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Constable Bruce Wheeler checks over the list of valu-
ables stolen from Universal TV Appliances in town.-
Boca News Photo

Appliance Store

Robbed In Boca Raton
Charges of breaking and

.entering and grand larceny
,'were Bled this week against
four Dania Negroes who re-
portedly pleaded guilty in
Criminal Court Tuesday to
the p re-dawn break-in of
Universal Television and
Appliance Service early
last Friday.

Richard M. Fleming, 24;
Aron Peoples, 20; Albert
Ivey, 27; and Willie F. Per-
ry, 22; all of Dania were
arrested about 3:30 am. by
Broward County Sheriffs
department while driving
through Pompano Beach.

Ambulance
Gift Studied
An ambulance, offered as a

gift to the town from the
Scobee Funeral Home in
Ddray Beach, was discuss-
ed by Town officials this
week. An original estimated
figure of $660 to convert it to
an emergency vehicle has
been lowered to approximate-
ly $200 with the removal of a
radio from another town-own-
ed car.

To be used in emergencies
af any kind, the ambulance
if set up as planned, would
greatly expedite calls to the
fire and police department
for oxygen, accidents, etc.
The Town officials stated
that it definitely is not go-
ing into the ambulance busi-
ness but would use this one
foe town affairs.

A similar offer from the
Henderson Funeral Home in
nearby Deerfield Beach has
bees withdrawn due to con-
sideration of the factors in-
volved ;

Ross Henderson, director
of the Henderson Funeral
Hornet &&d that maintaining
an ambulance might be cost-
ly to the town and as he was
so near, only minutes away,
he could attend any emer-
gency as he maintains a 24-
hour service with registered
nurses in attendance, with-
out cost to the town.

Henderson ^aid, "The.
withdrawal of my offer does*
;«ot la&caie that any similar

An estimated $17-1800 in
merchandise was recovered,
accordng to the police and
owner Samuel Pinchuk stat-
ed that almost all the stolen
articles had been found. It
included several TV sets,
clock-radios, ' pen and pen-
cil sets, costume jewelry
and various types of wat-
ches.

Questioned by Ft Lauder-
dale detectives, sheriffs
departments of Broward and
Palm Beach County and the
Boca Raton Police depart-
ment, the suspects alleged
confessed to the Boca Raton
robbery and Richard Fleming
•also confessed to a similar
burglary in Hal land ale.
Hallandale has put a

"hold" order against the
four Negroes and following
their appearance in court
Tuesday before Judge E.G.
Newell, they were remanded
to the Sheriffs office pending
p re-sentence investigation.
When the investigation has
been completed, the four
will appear for sentence and
then returned to Hallandale
to answer charges of break-
ing and entering there.

Police Chief W.H. Brown
stated that the men have
confessed to other break-ins
in Broward County but this
was reportedly their first at-
tempt in Palm Beach County.

Street Repairs And Zoning

Are Discussed By Council

Repairing of streets in the
Garden Apartment, Estate,
and Bible Conference Grounds
area came in for much dis-
cussion at the council meet-
ing Tuesday night Put to
vote, town officials agreed
to appropriate $968 for
streets near Garden Apart-
ments; $2,000 for the Es-
tates area and authorized
Town Clerk William Lamb to
write a letter of protest re-
questing the cooperation of
the owner of property in the
Bible Conference Grounds
neighborhood where the
streets were termed "sub-
standard, not within town
engineering specifications,
rapidly deteriating, and
especially at one intersec-
tion, dangerous".

N.W. Fourth Ct, N.W.
Eighth, Ninth, 10th, 11th
Streets were reported par-
ticulariy in need of repairs.

Work on paving N. E. Sec-
ond St was awarded on low
bid to Montgomery Paving
Co. Council turned over to
Town Attorney Leon Weaver
the proffered street right-of-
way deed to the town given
by Rupart and Ann Patten
of Blue Inlet subdivision.
After legal checking, it will
be accepted if and when the
plat is approved.

In another right-of-way
discussion, regarding the
widening of Fifth Ave. to
Palmetto Park Road, Mayor
Roy Shores quipped, "We
now have 20 feet and are
reaching for 30" (more).
Boca Raton Properties, Inc.,
owner of the property in-
volved, will be contacted
about easing the much need-
ed right-of-way.

Lake Wyman Shores w,as
rezoned from Rl to R2 and
the ordinance requiring 1250
square foot area in new
houses was also adopted.
Boca Raton Heights zoning
was changed from residen-
tial to duplex,

Council decided to send
a letter to the State Road
Board stressing the need for
proper drainage on Palmetto

Park Road, a new Palmetto
Park Road Bridge and the
widening of Dixie Highway
requesting the Board's co-
operation for this work.

In other actions, council
awarded bid to Earl Wallace
Ford for a garbage truck
chassis; read a letter from

the County Board of Health
approving the DiCecco
Mushroom Industry, with two
minor recommendations for
changes; accepted the report
of inspection of the BOQ
area buildings at the airbase
site; turned over to Public

(Continued on page 12).

Patrick Airbase Electronic Engineers study balloon pro-
cedure with inventor and developer, Domina Jalbert doing'
the instructing.-Boca News Photo

Jalbert Demonstrates Nylon
Coated Fabric Balloon
A nylon-coated fabric cov-

ered balloon with four tail
fins used in airborne anten-
na systems was tested
here Tuesday with inventor
and developer Domina Jal-
bert, of the Jalbert Aerolo-
gy Laboratory demonstrating
the inflation and handling to
electronic engineers from
Patrick Air Base.

George Reinhart, formerly
of Stioudsburg, Pa.,; an asso-
ciate of RCA; and Richard
Turley, RCA, formerly of
Dallas, Texas, both elec-
tronic engineers visited
Boca to study all the de-
tails of the helium-inflated
balloon, • about which much
of the information is "class-
ifj«i and

H.E. Peele, of Norfolk,
Va, cameraman for the
RCA Service, recorded on
film, movie and still, the
complete operation for fur-
ther study and instruction
of personnel.

The balloon has many im-
portant uses, the engineers
reported. Simple to operate,
and very easy to handle if
done properly, the Jalbert
production uses 6$ tanks of
helium and capacity is tested
by touch, allowing some lee-
way for heat expansion when
aloft Pliable 'handling lines'
and easily in£Lated? the bal-
loon is -slated to become an
important item in airborne
tracking. ;

Happy faces proclaim "School's out" . . . how many do Marjorie Brittain, Pepe Leeds, Ruby (Aiken) Howelf and
you recognize from this outstanding group of eight grades Eloise (Deen) Sellers. At the time there were eight grades,
the last day of school in 1933? Noted among them are three rooms and now the Boca Raton Elementary School.
Jeanette (Aikea) Troxell, Johnny Mitchell, Jesse Olsson. has 16 rooms, 14 teachers and 462 students, accOrdinH to
Charles Harrell. Billv HarrelL P<sf*»r Mr™* i .«.,{=„ - . . - »
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Chaiies Weeks, Miami FBI agent, tells about the FBI at
the Father-Son PTA banquet recently'

"Flanders Field" in miniature created by? Mrs. ; Marie
Caird of the Garden Apartments keeps alive the memory
of all veterana Displayed all week in the Boca 5 & 10
Store window, the display attracted wide attentions-
Boca News Photo

Boca's Little
League Leads

Boca's Little League
standing as of May 29 puts
it at the top of the list witk
a 7-win-lost-0. ; Truckers
won 4 games; Methodists
won 4'/i games; Baptists
won 4% games; Rotary won
2 games; and Braves won 1
game

In recent games, Boca Ra-
ton vs. Truckers; with cat-
cher Mike O'Brien and pit-
chers; starting Jack Jenn-
ings and coming in at the
top of the fourth, Mark To-
fano, resulted in a score of
Boca 4, Trackers 2

Little League results,
May 27th, 1957, Boca Raton
vs. Rotary catcher Mike
O'Brien; pitchers, starting
Paul Moeser, relieving Mark
Tofano. Score Boca Raton
7 and Rotary 6.
Next game Boca Raton vs.

Methodists, tonight, Delray
Beach Little League Field,
• 7. p

KiwanisGst

Movie Preview
Deerfield Beach Kiwanis

Club met at the El Sinocco
IJiursday and were given a

'•surprise preview of" a color
movie produced and directed
by Lee Brashare, of Coral
Camera The sound film, of
Deerfield Beach, will soon
be available to clubs and
civic groups. Musical back-
ground is by Madge Bra-
share; J

Ann Ricketfs
Is Ballet Soloist
Ann Ricketts of Boca Ra-

ton was soloist in the ballet
number, "Autumn Leaves" ,
presented at the annual
. spring dance recital of the
Grace Thomas Studio of
Lake Worth, Friday night

A capacity audience filled
the Lake Worth School audi-
torium to see the recital.

Miss Ricketts i s the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. -John Ric-
ketts. •

ACME ROOFING CO.
All Types Roof* - Gutters — €ane?Uctors

CALL TOM JAMISON
1305 N. E. 5th Avenuft Boca Raton 8130

INSURANCE

701 N. Federal Hwy*

Hillsboro. Hilitcs
Shades of Sherlock Hol-

mes! There has been some
sleuthing accomplished in
the most unusual fashion. J.
Joseph Brown Kid his wife,

• Arnytta, who visited at the
' Irving Marcell home here
were in a dither over the

.disappearance of her triple
strand of pearl a Every cor-
ner of the house was search-
ed the Eden Roc where
they stayed the week before,
and the Fontainebleu,
where they attended the Na-
tional Credit Men's Associa-
tion Convention were alerted
and' even the air l ine on
which they had arrived was

contacted insurance covered

was recently shorn in one
of the •mrstancfing house
magazines ;The Wittrups are
also residents of our town
when they get away from
their busy life in New York
City. They are now here on a
belated Easter vacation.
Their daughter, Marsha,
graduates from Hoffstraw in
June and arrives for an ex-
tended stay next month.

A fortnightlj' session of
summer matins has been ini-
tiated this past Saturday at
one of the local dubs for
members and their guests.
Pool and beach swimming,
competitive water games
start at 10:30 am. followed

the valuable jewelry, but as j by
there was a very specialy p
sentiment attached, the loss
just broke poor Amy's heart
So J .J . set to work in his
dreams and very vividly saw
the pearls in one of the
drawers which had been
searched many times. When
he awoke he went directly
there and literally turned
the drawer upside down and
there they were under the
liner. On their way home to
Ridgewood, N.J., where
they are neighbors of the
Marcell's, J .J . was heard
to say to Amy, "Elemen-
tary my dear!"

Nan and Charlie Warner
are keeping their outdoor
grill busy these days. ;
Among the diners this week
were Meta and Pierre Bar-
nes, (he i s the retired mana-
ger of the Blackstone Hotel
in Chicago, and they are
now permanent residents of
Hilisboro), and Patrice and
Cutter Cobb. Cocktail
guests were Mrs. Mary Por-
ter, Marge and Fred Billing
and their son, Steven, and
aunt, Mrs. Irene Wendler.
The Billing family with Mary
Porter co-hosted a delight-
ful evening of cocktails and
a barbecue around their
swimming pool. Guests in-
cluded Mrs. Elizabeth Lang-
worthy, a resident of Deer-
field and Rochester, N.Y.,.
and her daughter, Mrs. An-
thony Frothingham, who has
just returned from three years
spent in P a r i s Her very
erudite French poodle. Na-
poleon, was also on hand to
delight the guests. I t i s
said that he i s now studying
English as until h is arrival
here a short time ago he
took his orders in French
only. Mrs. Irene Wendler,
Nan and Charlie Warner and
Bea and Jack Wittrup were
also among the guests.

The Warren Hendersons of
Hillsboro Mile, are off to
Venice, Fla., this week to
attend the birth of another
grandchild After they come
down to earth again, they
will return here for packing
and then off to one of their
two homes in New Hamp-
shire or Vermont They
were seen recently dining
with Bea West and Jack
Wittrup, the nationally
known artistic team, Bea is
the famous color consultant
and Jack i s the noted illus-
trator. Bea "did", the Hen-
derson home when it was
built about two years ago.
The interior of the house

al f r e s c° at
clubhouse aid most guests
were heard raising their
voices in song to the inspir-
ing piano playing of former
professional, Nan Warner.
Among those at the initial
gathering were Marie and
Charles Waldo, of Hillsboro
and Minneapolis, who are
now building a new home
on one of the canals in
Deerfield, Bea and Ed Swift,
who will be leaving us for
their summer home in Jen-
kin town, Pa,; next week,
Ruth Duft and her guest,
Beth Benn, of Miami, both
of whom will hk deserting
these shores aasm for the

Susan's Troth
Is Announced
Mr. and Mra, Leon W. Van

Deusen, ISO Chilean Ave.,
Palm Beach, announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Susan Ward Van
Deusen, to David Arnold
Powers of Boca Raton.

Miss Van ueusen was
graduated from St. Mary's'
School in. Sewanee, Term.,
and is attending the Palm
Beach Junior College,

Mr. Powers, wno waff grad-
uated from Seacrest High
School, is also attending the
Palm Beach Junior College

A September wedding r*
glarmed

The Comptroller of the
State of Florida is paid
$15,000 per year.

comparable bqauty of the
Hawaiian Islands, Clara and
Arthur Schultz, Meta and
Pierre Barnes, Patrice and
Cutter Cobb, Babe and Bud
Souder, Gordon and Gertrude
Heggie, who are now perma-
nent residents here, Hal
Wagner, Bea West and Jack
Wittrup, Charlie Warner and
Beatrice Folin. Bea will
leave this week for Dear-
born, Mich, to arrange for
the wedding of her daughter,
Barbara, to Robert C Gasser
of Birmingham, Mich. On the
way she will visit her son in

Baltimore,, Md, and also
Ellen and Merrill Brecht at

(Continued on page 9)
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1-HOUR
CLEANERS
Odorless Dsy cleanins
One How Bseraeacy
Service at no Extra Cost
Picaaiiig while o-watt
All work don« on premises
Bepaln, altotaifcwa

1943 N. Federal Highway

WINFIiLD PARK

SHOPPING PLAZA

PHONE 5712

MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION

MUFFLER
ales & Service

LIFE

. P. BEBOUT REAL EST*
Always As Represented

Boca Raton 8681
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CHURCH

SERVICES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:

Pal-r.etto Pjirk Rd., one
block wesSt of the railroad.
Rev. A.C Parrotte, pastor.
Morning, worship, 11 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10 a.m. Nur-
sery, available. Evening Wor-
ship, 7:30 p.m., each Sun-
clay. Mid-week prayer meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.,
each Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHU&CH,
DEERFIELD: N.E. 2nd St.,
Rev. G. Robert Rowe, pas-
tor. Morning Worship. 11
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Evening worship ser-
vices, 7*i$0 p.m. BTU,.6:30;
Mid-week prayer service,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH: Floyd Emerson
Logee, Pastor. Mrs. Lillian
Parker, pianist. Meets in
Teen Age Center, W. Pal-
metto Rd. Morning Worship,
11 a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERI-
AN CHURCH of Boca Raton.
Meetings are held Sundays
at the Lions Club on N.W".
4th Ave. off Palmetto Park
Rd. Sunday School at 9:45
a.m. Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship Services at
11 a.m. Everyone cordially
invited. Rev. Albert L. East-
man, pastor. Rev. Eastman
will conduct services in ' the
Boca Raton Hotel and Club
on Sundays from MO a.m. in
addition to services at the
Lions Club. Prayer meetings
are held every "Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CH-
URCH of Boca Raton. Royal
Palm Road. Rev. Elton G,
Powell, pastor. Church
School,9:45 & m.; Church Ser-
vice, 11 a.m. rfursery avail-
able far children. Methodist
11 o'clock service. P.iethodist
Youth Fellowship meets Sun-
day,' 7 p.m., in the Church
Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thurs-
day, 7:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
"A Conservative Baptist
Church". One block west,
U.S. 1 and Sample Rd., North
Pompano. Rev. Donald F .
Roop, pastor. Sunday School,
•9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45
a.m.; Evening, 7:30 p.m.;
Wed. Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.
Free transportation, call
Boca 5954.

BROWARD
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Industrial and
Residential
Liqhting

PHONE 5121
Comer of NW 4th Avenue

and 20th. Street :

COMMUNITY PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH of Deer-
field Beach. Sunday School,
9:30 a.m., under the direc-
tion of William A. Brown.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Rev. Arland V. Briggs, pas-
tor.

BIBLE CONFERENCE
GROUNDS: N.W. 4th Ave.'
Irai, Lee Eshleman, Director.'

|Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Services, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday prayer service,
7:30.p_..rri

ST. JOAN OF ARC CATH-
OLIC PARISH: Sunday, 7,
9 and 10:30 masses at the
Catholic Parish hall, 155
N.W. 20th SL Confessions
will be heard every Saturday
from 5-6 and 7-8 p.m. Daily
mass week days, 7:.3O a.m.

except Wednesdays. Fathe,
(David Heffernan, pastor, and

ather Miguel Goni, assis-
tant pastor-

ST. GREGORY'S EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH: Boca Ra-
ton Road, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist; 10 a.m., family ser-
vice and church school; 11
a.m., Holy Eucharist on first
Sundays; morning prayer
other Sundays; mid-week
(Eucharist celebrated on Wed-
nesdays at 10 a.m., unless
otherwise specified. Rev.

vicar.

©©erfieSd

Pv®$> byferians

Anneunt® Services
Deerfield Beach Commun-

ity Presbyterian Church
Sunday School meets at
9:30 a.m. Church service i s
at 11 a.m. The Rev. Arland
Briggs will preach on
"Christ, Our Example."

The Women's Association
Circles of the church will
meet during the week of June .
3rd as follows: June 3, Cir-
cle 4, Mrs. Jack Vann chair-
man, will meet in t'.e home
of Mrs, Hahn,1013 S.E]. Fifth
S t , at 7:30 p.>".; June 4,
Circle 3, Mrs. L.M. Collins
chairman, in the home of
Mrs. Whitney, 1963 N.E.
Sixth St., at 7:30; June 5,
Mrs. Forrest Rhodes chair-
man, in the home of Mrs.
Watts, 360 N.E. 20th Ave.,
at 12:30 p.m.; Circle 5, Mrs.
Walter Lake chairman, in
the home of Mrs. Noel Buck-
staff, 234 N.E. Third Ct.,
Boca Raton, at 12:30 p.m.;
Circle 1, Mrs. M.J. Hayes
chairman, in the home of
Mrs. Rieckhoff, 78 S.E. 18th
Ave., at 12:45 p.m.; Circle
2, Mrs, William Wagner chair-
man,' in the home of Mrs.

Philo C. Dix, 2603 S.E.
Third St., at 1 p.m.

Board of Elders will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 and the
Male Quartette will rehearse
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

FT.

Will come to you in Boca with
expert service on refrigeration
and air conditioning.

SIMEK'S REFRIGERATION
and

ASR CONDITIONING
Sales - Serviee - Installation

On All Commercial Units

10 4-t564

24 Hr. Service

4365 N. Andrews Ave.

Program
Chairman

Following the installation
ceremony of new officers for
the Women's Society of
Christian Service, First
Methodist Church, many pro-
ject and program chairmen
were named.

Officers installed by Mrs.
W.P. Bebout, Sr.t recently
were: Mrs. Harry Machle,
president; Mrs Everett
Bates, vice-president; Mrs.
William Maxfield, recording
secretary; Mrs. Gladys Van
Natta, corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. Erskine Parks,
treasurer.

Named to committees were
Helen Howard, promotion;
Mrs. Philip Lord, missionary
education service; Mrs. Don-
ald Saelinger, Christian so-
cial relations; Mrs. John
Lunger, secretary of student
works; Mrs, C. Worthington,
youth work; Mrs, Leon Wea-
ver, children's work; Mrs.
Raymond Tofano, spiritual
life; Mrs. John Mitchell,
literature and publications;
Miss Nellie Mollenhour, sup-
ply work; Mrs. C.W. Hub-
bard, status of women.

Adult lifetime member-
ship pins were given to Mrs.
Bebout, Sr., as the first
president and to Mrs. CW.
Hubbard, retiring president.
Society members voted to di-
vide into circles, meeting the
second Wednesday of each
month with the WSCS meeting
the third Wednesday.

Presbyterian
-Announce
Sermon Topic
"Why Great Divisions In

Christendom?" will be the
sermon topic of Rev. Albert
L. Eastman at the 11 a.m.
worship service at the
Lion's Club. This message
commences a series of ser-
mons explaining why various
factions have arisen within
what is known as Christen-
dom.

Sunday school begins at
9:45 a.m. under the leader-
ship of Thomas Campbell.
The Junior Choir will sing
at the morning worship ser-
vice "Win Them One By
One". Mrs. Alice Eastman
will sing "In The Garden",
a request number.

Services For
William Hoeick

Funeral services were held
Tuesday for William Hoelck,
70, 132 N.W. First St.. Deer-
field Beach, who died Sun-
day at Holy Cross Hospital
following a brief i l lness.

A retired carpenter, he
came to- Deerfield six years •
ago from Monmouth County,
N.J. He was a member of
the First Infantry Regiment
of the Military Service of
the State of New Jersey; be-
longed to the Carpenters
Union Local 306; and the
Elks Lodge 21.

The Rev. Arland Briggs
of the Community Presby-
terian Church officiated at
the funeral services.

Mrs. Louise Hoelck, his
wife, i s the sole survivor.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Henderson
Funeral Home, Deerfield
Beach.

Sermon Subject
Rev. Floyd Emerson Lo-

gee, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, U.S. A.,
will have as his sermon sub-
ject "Men Chosen of God"
Sunday, June 2.

Rites Held For
Ginger Sheppard

Private funeral services
were held Monday for Ginger
Sue Sheppard, two-day-otd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Andrew Sheppard,
Boca Raton, who died late
Saturday night, 48 hours after
birth at the Holy Cross Hos-
pital.

Survivors in addition to
the parents, are grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shep-
pard and Mr. and Mrs. Pas-
ter, of East Detroit, Mich.

The Rev. Elton Powell of
the First Methodist Church
will officiate. Burial will
follow in Deerfield- Beach
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Henderson
Funeral Home, Deerfield
Beach.

Scientists at Florida's
Marine Studios removed a
tiny baby skate from its egg
to observe its survival and
growth. The tiny skate, still
attached to its yolk, is grow-
ing rapidly out of the egg, in
normal sea water.

i e c e Scout$
At tend

Thirty-seven boys from
from the Gulfstream Dis-
trict, attended Scout Camp
in Jupiter, F l a , May 25
and 26. From Boca Raton
were Scoutmaster Jim Van-
dermale, and Scouts Bill
Maher, Jim Maher, Aubry
Seeman, Phillip Hille-
gas, Jimmy Benson, Bill
Eubank, Rusty Cobb, Bill
Schmitt, and Mike Thoma-
son.

The two days were devoted
to training and instruction
for the National Jamboree in
Valley Forge, Pa , ; in July.
Parents of the Jamboree
Scouts attended camp on
Sunday afternoon.

The National Boy Scout
Jamboree is only held once
every three years, and since
it i s sometimes so far away
as to make the cost prohibi-
tive, this i s the only oppor-
tunity some of our boys will
ever have to go. ; Therefore
excitement i s running high
and they are really looking
forward to it, Scouts said

1 Paving
STREETS- DRIVES

UAJRDRIVES, INC. __,
« 4567.

PHONE
7-9924

for
prompt service

All Makes Typewriters
mnd Adding f^achines

Sales - Repairs » Rentals

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach

The Perfect
Graduation Gift!

NYLON TRICOT SLIP

A serenely sophisticated slip lhat

slims and then swirls.

Gracefully fitting, it is designed

from Pinehursf's nylon tricot

to be worn with your other fine

clothes. Val lace and permanent

pleats glorify the bodice.-A three

tiered flounce with dis+iijctive

pleating of Val lace and 15 denier

nylon features this intricate style,

yet it will never change its shape

after wear and washing.

Sizes 32 to 40
Price $8.98

G O L D C O A S T F A S H I O N S
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Boca Lions 10 Years Old
Boca Lions celebrate their 10th birthday

tomorrow night with a festive affair at the
Cabana Club. Lions' everywhere place
Liberty, Intelligence and our Nation's
safety foremost and the local members
maintain, these same thoughts.

Reviewing the history of their first ten
years they can recall meetings he'd in one
restaurant or another during their first
three years until they acquired the Lions
Club House.

For seven years any and all civic or-

ganizations, many public meetings (,and so-
cial events, including wedding receptions
too large to be held in any home have been
held there, all without charge.

Members estimate that over 25,000 peo-
ple have passed through the doors with a
warm welcome. With a fine record of achieve-
ment behind them as they schedule their
11th installation of officers, Boca salutes
the Lions and is sure their future will be
as bright and progressive as expected.

No Joking Matter
With the approach of the hurricane sea*

son, common sense warnings should be is-
sued to all the new residents of the area
who have no idea of the devastation a-
hurricane can cause and regard them as an
"amusing" topicTof conversation.

Because Florida has escaped hurricane
damage for the past six years, people grow
careless, forgetting the force and intensi-
ties of such storms. Proper preparation and
a few good rules observed will do much to
avert danger. Glass must be protected; all
movable objects taken inside; water jugs
filled with pure drinking water; an ample
supply of cooked food kept available (your

electricity usually goes off for a time).
Most important, once a storm begins, stay
indoors.

As the "eye" of the hurricane passes,
don't be fooled by the lull, because you'll
get hit again very shortly with the re-
mainder of the vicious circle,

If you don't fed safe at home, before
the storm starts, gather up your family,
pillows, special diets and baby formulas
and head for the nearest Red Cross
Shelter. ;This holds true especially if you
live in beach or low areas where high or
flood waters might cut off from shelter if
needed, (More about this later.)

Viron- Shelton, right, receives, the trophy awarded for out-
standing achievement in science, awarded by the Southern
Bell Telephone Co. Making, the presentation is Manager
Harry Yarbrough.-T.P. Wyattphoto

A 30-foot North Atlantic
Right Whale was recently
sighted offshore near Ma-
rineland, Fla., and tagged
by the Marine Studios col-
lecting crew. No effort was
made to capture the animal
because of its size.

The oldest living' porpoise
born in captivity anywhere
in the world celebrated its
tenth birthday recently at
Florida's Marine Studios.

Marine Studios scientists
have found that porpoises
that are well cared for in
captivity are almost always
heavier than their wild coun-
terparts.

High School Awards Given

At Seacreit Honor Day Event
Joan Holzman was the re-

cipient of the $400 a year
Lewis General, Scholarship
Loan for the preparation of
teachers, at the annual Hon-
ors Day program, conducted
last Wednesday at the Sea-
crest High School. The scho-
larship is based on competi-
tive examination and other
requirements. If used for four
years, the scholarship would

"total $1600.

Joan was also the winner
of a $600 a year scholarship
for four years to Stetson Uni-
versity.

A four year athletic scho-
larship to the University of
Florida was awarded to Ed
Gloskoski, and Bart Vande-
Maik received a four-year
athletic scholarship to the
University of Alabama

James Shelton won the
$650 a year scholarship to

B93C11ST
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Duke University, based on
competitive examination. The
Beta Club of Seacrest award-
ed a $100 scholarship to be
used at Palm Beach Junior
College, to Jerry Holt, and
the Civitan Club of Del ray
Beach, awarded a $75" scho-
larship to Donald Barb area

Max Cole received a part-
time athletic scholarship to
the Roanoke College of Sa-
lem, Va.

Bruce Lyon received the
highest mark on the Florida
High School Senior Examina-
tions. Others in the top ten
included Jeff Alexander, Joe
Flickinger, Richard Hansen,
John Jolt, Ann Jones, Hurshal
Majors, • Danny Roth, • James
Shelton and Bart Vande Mark.

Science awards for excel-
lency in high school science
and advanced mathematics
were awarded to Danny Roth
and Jerry Holt ;

The higher mathematics
award went to Jeff Alexander.

Many other awards and
presentations were made to
the students by the various
departments of the school and
civic organizations.

Througb-
My Window

By BEATRICE LANDR*

Graduation time draws near and many wonder what wonder-
ful plans and hopeful dreams fill the thoughts of the students
How many will go on to gain fame, fortune and acclaim?
Which will repeat the great financial feats accomplished by
so many of the past generation. Looking at their clear young
faces, listening to their firm voices, who can tell which ones
will be "stas-touched"? Ambition, perserverance, training,
hard work with a touch of luck will tell the story later. ;Right
now, the future is a bright new adult world to explore, new
experiences to share and look forward to. Best wishes to all
graduates.

One of Boca's new clubs, the Rotary gathered this week to
observe Memorial Day Week and remember the vivid sections
of'history the world has lived since World War 1, 40 years
ago. • An up and coming, fast growing group, the Rotarians
are justly proud of their recent speakers. Last week, Quin-
ton Minor kept his listeners enthralled with his philosophy
of living when he described how to live a happier, healthier
life Deeply dramatic and superbly presented, Quinton told
how he learned from an illness that he must first get rid of
the Worry Bug and did so by living in a "Daylight Compart-
ment"; provide for tomorrow by living happier, easier, and
right now, cast worry out of living, follow the precepts of
the Master in your heart and He will do the worryin g for
you.

"Fill your mind with positive thoughts of Hope, Courage
and Faith and you 'can't miss', he said, 'so let's live life
today."

Fellow Rotarians said they received much inspiration and
encouragement from Minor's informal talk.,

Henry Warren and Robert Leggett, inducted this week,
applauded with other members as "Ed" W. Smith, superin-
tendent of Florida Power and Light Co. captured his audien-
ce with an interesting and eloquent talk abpirt the develop-
ment of electronics. Keep up a list of speakers like this,
Rotarians, and you'll have standing room only at your meet-
ings

Giant birthday wishes go this week to Arthur Vining Davis
who rumor tells us is a young 90 and is as spritejy as many
a much younger man, Financier great acreage owner, hotel
owner, we could go on for pages but let's stop here and hope
ML Davis continues to enjoy good health for ages and also
the enormous birthday cake prepared for him along with
several small ones,

Members of the American Legion Auxiliary are real happy
about the success of Poppy Day. ; Disabled veterans are
helped by this affair and it's quite worthwhile. The ladies
said special credit goes to Legionaires who helped and also
special thanks to the people of Boca for their genero'sity.

What I'd Like To Be
Bv DANIEL RAY BUTCHER. 12

I'd like to be a cowboy
I'd like to be a sailor,
I'd like to be a baggage boy,
I'd like to be a tailor.

When I grow up and if I can
I'd like to be an ormjr man
I'd like to shoot in the artillery
And show my skill in archery.

I want to be a ball player,
So I could win the crowds favor,
I want to meet Willie Mays,
And be abl-e to call plays.

When I'm a young man,
I'll get married if I can,
A family is'in eluded in my plan
If one's a girl, I'd call her Ann.

When I grow old,
I'll settle down,
In my good old home town.

When I die and leave this land,
I hope I'll be able to feel God's hand.

#

i

Gathered for the installation of BPW Club officers are
Margaret Boden stein, Barni Shuhi, Eve Pence and Eleanor
Bebout chat at the head table preceding the ceremonies at
Smitty's Driftwood Club -Boca News Photo

BPW Installs By Candelight
Boca Business and Pro-

fessional Women's Club held
their formal installation and
banquet at the Driftwood
Club Tuesday night.

In solemn symbolic can-
dlelight ceremonies cott-

er ducted by Barni Shuhi, Dis-
trict 8 Director, new offi-
cers Eleanor Bebout, presi-
dent; Marge Jamison, first
vice president; Lillian Lamb,
second vice president; Caro-
line Dietz, recording secre-
tary; Mary Andrews, corres-
ponding secretary and Gladys
Erickson, treasurer, took off-

_ ice for the coming year.
""' Guest speaker, Mrs. Mar-

garet Boden stein, execu-
tive secretary Palm Beach
County Heart Association
discussed the Business
Woman and Heart Care.

Eve Pence, outgoing pres-
ident, received a gift of a
desk pen from the members
as a token for "excellent

4^ service rendered the Club
during the year, Mrs. Pence
and new president a l s o ex"

A burglar ransacks
your house.

Does your insurance
cover the loss of all
that's stolen or
damaged?

For the answer to this, or
any ofhar insurant* question

W.P. BEBOUT
INSURANCE

AGENCY
701 N. Federal

Phone
8621 or 9336

changed gifts of BPW presi-
dent's pins.

Handing over the gavel,
Eve commended all the
committees for their out-
standing year's work.

Other guests included, Mrs.
Nan Gordan, treasurer of
the Boynton Beach BPW
Club, Helen Leonard, also
of Boynton Beach, and Isa-
belle MacWilliams.

Invocation was given by
Viola Eshleman.

Gathered to join the ban-
quet and watch the cere-
monies were also Mary How-
ell, Helen Robeson, Anona
Hoilingsworth-, Mrs. H.W.
Rogers, Margaret Olsson,
Bert Klehm, Betty Smith,
Mary Shores and Beatrice
L andry.

Mrs. Willis
Hosts To
Garden Club

The meeting for the Deer-
field Beach Garden Club was
held on May 23 at the home
of Mrs. Russell Willis, 1518
S.E. 10th St.

In the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. R.H. Watts, first
vice president presided over
the meeting.

Hostesses for the event
were: Mrs. R. Kittle, Mrs.
H. • Angelbach, Mrs. C. Ne-
well, Mrs. J.F. Conley,
and Mrs. R. Willis. The an-
nual report was presented
and election of officers for
1957 and 1958 was held.
Elected were Mrs, David S.
Pruitt, president; Mrs. Leo.
D. Jones, first vice-presi-
deit; Mrs, Thomas M. .Rus-
sell, second vice president;
Mrs. D.E. Weston, recording
secretary; Mrs. <5ussie Seals,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Howard Little, treasurer; and
Mrs. James A. Moore, par-
liamentarian.

New officers will be in-
stalled June 27 by Mrs. C.R.
Mayes, Jr., of Pompano
Beach, editor of Florida
Gardener.

Honored guest and speaker
for the program will be Mrs.
Luther Atkinson, 11th dis-
trict director Florida Federa-
tion of Garden Clubs,

RBC Meets Tuesdays
Mrs. Donald Coblintz, Mrs.

Thomas Vaughn and Mrs.
Robert Fuhrman were recent
hostesses at their homes on
Tuesday nights to members
of the "Rock Bottom Club".
Others attending were Mrs.
Muriel Jenes, Mrs. Barbara
Gorman and Mrs. Betty
Adams.

By DANIEL RAY BUTCHER

We were playing Pompano
When up came Gene with a

tremendous blow,
The ball went sailing high

in the sky,
I've never seen such a beau-

tiful fly.

Two outs had finally been
made,

When up came unlucky Joe
Grade,

He had two strikes, and he
missed the ball,

And for our team that was
all!

The ninth inning was quick-
ly here,

I could hear the crowd as
they did cheer

Hoping their team would
win the game

And maybe end up in the
Hall of Fame.

I was pitcher, as you know,
I never learned to pitch real

slow,
I throw it fast without delay
And to me it really does pay.

They didn't have a chance,
you see

We put them out one, two,
three.

Our coach was happy as
could be

Because the score was nine
to three.

Parade Plans
Being Made

The Loyal Order of Moose,
Deerfield Beach, No. 1811,
are now making arrangements
for a gala parade for their
Deerfield Beach Fk 3ta Day.
All clubs, organizations, ho-
tels, groups, motels or busi-
nesses of any kind wanting
to enter floats, bands, cars,
marchers or anything of your
choice, please contact Mil-
ton Rehwald, Box 1034, Rt.
1, Pompano. The parade will
be held Labor Day, Sept. 2.
The lodge is planning to
give prizes of all kinds to
the best floats, cars and
bands. Please write as soon
as possible to help us make
this a big day for our com-
munity.

The parade will assemble
at the Deerfield City Park at
1 p.m. It will parade through
Deerfield to the Cove Shop-
ping Center where rides,

| games, refreshments and en-
tertainment will be opened
for the day. The prizes will
be given trtere, according to
Milton Rehwall, parade
chairman.

DK. THOMAS M; SHOAF
Optometrist

204 East Atlantic Ave. Delray Beach Phone 6672

BOB'S
Appliance Service & Repair

PHONE BOCA 5124
Dishwashers
Disposals

Washers and Dryers
Small Appliances

Better than top soil
or muck for plants,
lawns, gardens, shrubs —

PULVIHIZID
MUSHftOOM SOIL

Ideal soil builder due to high
quantity of readily available
soluble nitrogen materials, — in

Froteln form which cannot burn
awnB or plants. $1 per bushel,

picked up at DI Cecco Mushroom
Plant, Air Base, Boca Raton. Phone
8792. Orders of 10 bushels or more
delivered at no extra charge. Avail-
able, also. In truck loads.

j»I CECCO MUSHROOM CO.
GROWERS • PACKERS - SHIPPERS

BOX 426 - BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

PROMPT ACTION NEEDED

Now 1s The Time To Start New Construction In

Where the streets and building sites are Mgh, wide, hand-
some and well drained. Dry in wet weather and all you need
in dry weather is a sprinkling system for the lawn and an ice
cube for the best drinking water this side of Hot Springs. And
to build a nice home, all you need is to get In touch with us.

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

N.W. Second Avenue and Fourth St. Phone 8581

famous brands
one hundred numbers

thousands of rolls
Hotel, Motel, Apartment
House and Home Owners

Names you know, famous for quality and
design: Schumacher^s.Lennox, Lancastria,
Birge,Katzenbach and Warren. The rolls
are right here in stock. Here is your oppor-
tunity to buy ahead on wall paper at great
saviitgs.

CLOSING OUT.
VALUES TO $3 ROLL

A
SINGLE
ROLL

Boca Raton Paint &
Wall Paper Company

Winfield Park Shopping Pimm - H. Fad, Hwy.y Meem Raton
Phon® ®373 - Fit® sJ®Hv@ry



Woman's Page

Kjanning now to ceieDraie tneir uoicien weuumg anniver-
sary are Mr. and Mrs. Peter and "Tarsh" Kleiber.-Boca
Raton News Photo

Mr. SMrs. Peter Kleiber
Celebrate Anniversary

Fifty years ago Wednes-
day, May 29, a young couple
from Grand Rapids eloped to
Niagara Falls to be married
in a parsonage and stayed
there for their honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Klei-
ber, of Olive Way, celebrat-
ed their Golden Wedding
anniversary at a surprise
party Wednesday night given
by co-hosts Mr, and Mrs.
R.L. Watkins, Grosvenor
House, Del ray Beach; the
Kleiber's daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Jackson, assisted
by granddaughter, Miss
Florence Jackson.

Reminiscing was in order
as many friends and neigh-
bors dropped in for cock-
tails. Mr. and Mrs. Kleiber
told about their trip back to
Niagara Falls three years
ago to revisit the scenes of
their honeymoon. "Not only
have we changed in 50 years
but Niagara Falls seemed so
different," quipped Kleiber.
"We found a few things the
same but not many."

Mrs. Kleiber agreed and
said, "It seems long to say
50 years, but sometimes it
seems like yesterday. We
were married the day before
marriage licenses went into
effect in 1907."

The Kleibers have one
son, Lester, of Charlotte,
N.C.; one daughter,. Mrs.
Margaret Jackson, Boca Ra-
ton; and two grandchildren,
Lester G. Kleiber and Miss
Florence Jackson.

Starting as a stock boy
for F.W. Woolworth Co.,
Kleiber retired as Mer-
chandising Manager. Asso-
ciated with the company for
40 years he managed several
stores throughout the South.
They moved to Boca 6ve
years ago after spending
several winter seasons here.

One of the highlights of

the evening was the presen-
tation cf a lucite cigarette
box with the celebrant's
names and May 29, 1907-
1957 with several special
gifts inside, given by Mr.
and Mrs. R.L. Watkins,
present; and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Chamberlain, Mr. and
Mrs. J.J. Nicholson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrigan and Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Marsoff, in ab-
sentia.

Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. L.F. McCaffrey,
Miami Shores; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Schnurtein, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Steiner, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Domeyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Moseley, Mr. and Mrs. David
Minnihan, Dr. and Mrs.
William O'Donnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fracker, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Speiiman,
Mr. and Mrs. • Fred Jung-
bluth, Mr. and Mrs. Conn
Curry, Mrs. Charles Higgs
and Jim Melear.

Mrs. Melvin
Entertains
At Cards

Mrs. Peggy Melvin enter-
tained at a card party Friday
held at her home.

Refreshments were served
to card players Mrs. Walter
Dance, Mrs. Clarence James,
Mrs. David Bryan, Mrs. Inar
Strom, Mrs. Florence Cald-
well, Mrs. Albert Sterling
and Mrsl Donald McLennan.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

RICHARD L JANES
General Printing and Decorating

2I3B N. E. 4TH COURT
BOCA RATON. FLORIDA WINFIEUD PARK

For Mrs. Bone
A surprise shower was held

recently for Mrs. Carlton
Bone at the home of Mrs.
Richard Liberty, Sr.

Co-hostesses for the party
honoring Mrs. Bone were:
Mrs. Robert Good, Mrs. Frank
Schultz, Mrs. Nick Lunger,
and Mrs. Richard Liberty,
Jr.

Among the guests were
Mrs. William Mitchell, Mrs.
Harry Machle, Mrs. Robert
Day, Mrs. Earl Mayes, Mrs.
John Dunster, Mrs. Harry
Sorensen, Mrs. Nardie Tur-
ner-Mrs. Jack Benham, Mrs.
William James, Mrs. Burt
Rogers, and Mrs. John Lun-
ger, Sr.

Guests from Delray Beach
included Mrs. Clarence Bee-
ry, Miss Norma Beery, Mrs.
Walter Hatcher, Mrs. Thomas
Hatcher, Mrs. Edward Long,
Mrs. J . F . Wilkes, Mrs. Rex
Bone and Mrs. Boyd Bone.

Refreshments consisted of
punch and individually deco-
rated cakes.

Mather Smith
To Paint
Seascape
Charles Mather Smith of

Boca Raton Villas, has re-
cently received his sixth
commission of this year to
paint one of his sea pic-
tures. This recent commis-
sion i s from Mr. and Mrs.
Ransom Y. Place, of New
Jersey.

Mather Smith has a very
interesting way of handling
his seascapes, h is • colors
are broadly handled and exe-
cuted in oils and have a
wide appeal.

Mrs. Metzler
Speaker At
Newcomers

Mrs. Raymond Metzler,
Delray Beach, was guest
speaker at the dessert-card
party hosted by the New*
comers Club Thursday.

Fifty members present
discussed and voted to un-
dertake a worthwhile civic
project. Mrs. Carl Ebert,
president, Mrs. L.D. Peters,
and Mrs. John Lentz were
appointed to visit the Palm
Beach County Home for the
Aged, one of the projects
under consideration. An-
nouncement was made by the
president that plans have
been completed for two
events scheduled for June.

Manufacturers 'VE SIGN ANYTHING Designers

NEON
PAINTED

DIAL
R175

Cards &
Paper

DIAL
8175

60 U. DIXIE — BOCA RP.TON

nQandea Apantmentk
WEST PALMETTO PARK ROAD

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
SUITES, ONE and TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS, NEW SWIMMING
POOL, TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE

MODERATE RATES
Monthly. Seasonal &

Yearly Rentals

Phone BOCA RATON 9435

0, ' ; f1
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Fortisans
Chrome spuns
Cottons
Dacrons

57.00 - $7.95

Patterns
Plains
Boucles
Sheers

$2.49 - $2.98 and up

Custom 'Draperies
No Making Charge in Materials

from $1.98 and full length
Guaranteed Installation's-Decorator Service
Plenty of Parking - Air Conditioned

JTEELER, Inc.
%>>^J eHoMXt of Ddtai

Cove Center Deerfield Beach, Florida
Phone Boca 5600
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FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DELRAY BEACH

3V4*
Beginning

July 1

Congratulations to the

Graduating Classes

SAVINGS EARN FROM June 1st
IF RECEIVED BY June 10th 99 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd. Boca 8576

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

Misses Cecile Paul and
Catherine Festa of Norwalk,
Conn., are visiting Miss
Mary Matteis, Winfield Park.

Flying to Bristol, Va., to-
morrow is Miss Barbara
Sheller to attend the gradua-
tion of a friend. Barbara will
go to Long Island for two
weeks before returning to
Boca Raton.

The Paul Mauzes left for
their farm in Richfield, Wis.,
where they will spend the
summer.

Birthday congratulations
today to Charles Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chit-
tenden, of Spanish Court,
have as their house guest,
Miss Alvina Kollmeyer of
Detmold, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Pat-
rick, of N.E. Third St., an-
nounce the birth ot a son,
born at North Broward Gen-
eral Hospital.

Mrs, William Derby enter-
tained friends at a luncheon
at the Sun Cove before leav-
ing Boca for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Tames Con-
nolly left for their farm in
Pleasantridge, Mich., where
they will spend the summer.

Mrs. Anthony Lamont,
Mrs. Harriet Welles and Mrs.
Jacob Weber have returned
from a vacation at Sea Is-
land, Ga. Mrs. Welles is
leaving for a vacation in
Canada and California.

The W.G. Kirby's have as
their guests, their niece,
Mrs. John Roach, her hus-
band, Capt. Roach; and
their four children. The
Roach family is from Shreve-
port, La., where the captain
is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ritten-
house, Ithaca, N.Y., are
staying with the Fay Rhoodes
while looking about for a
Florida home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L.

Palmetto Park
East of Federal

"Where It's Nice To
Bring Your Friends"

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Searight of South Ocean
Blvd. are leaving this week
for a vacation in Havana,
Cuba.

The Edward Youngs have
as their guests Mrs. Cathe-
rine Wamer of Plainfield,
N.J., and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hall, Matawan, N.J.

Mrs. Charles Dodge of
Boca Villas entertained at
luncheon. Among the guests
were Miss Marie Butts, Miss
Dorothy Gluek, Mrs. Valida
Robinson, Briny Breezes,
and Mrs. Fred Shrader, Del-
ray Beach.

Miss Patricia Vaughn
danced at a recital Saturday
night at the Pompano Beach
High School. She is a stu-
dent at the Hicks Dancing
School.

Chamber of Commerce re-
cently welcomed new mem-
bers Doby Brick & Supply,
Village Florist, Melvin
Schmitt, O. S. Goodwill,
Ralph Henderson, Orchids,
Inc., Earl Wallace Ford, Bel
Marra Development and
Floyd Neering.

Marine Cpl. Harold W.
Rogers, son of Mr, and Mrs.
H.W. Rogers, 400 N.E. 12th
St., is serving with Marine
Attack Squadron 224, a unit
of the 3rd Marine Air Wing
at the El Toro Marine Corps
Air Station, Santa Ana,
Calif.

Mrs. Schine
Honors
With Luncheon

Mrs. J. Meyer Schine enter-
tained at a luncheon on
Tuesday at Smitty's Drift-
wood Club honoring Mrs.
Arnold MacSpadden, and
had as her guests members
of the Art Guild board of
directors. Mrs. MacSpadden,
retiring president of the
Guild, was presented with a
gold disc for her charm brace-
let inscribed "Roberta — in
appreciation."

Mrs. Schine presented her
guest with a personal gift,
a blue and gold brocade im-
ported French guest book.

Mrs. Schine is honorary
lifetime president of the
Art Guild.

FIGURE IT
OUT FOR
YOURSELF!
Insurance Coverage For:

1 _ Your Home
2 — Your Household Contents
3 — Your Personal Property

PLUS
4 — Personal Liability
5—'Additional Living Expense
6 — Rental Value

The Result?
ONE terr i f ic policy with
savings up to 20%

THE HOMEOWNERS POLICY
Ask us for details today!
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Boca Raton-ites who "went West Indian" at a Calypso
Party staged by Summer Bath and Bridge Club members at
Smitty's Driftwood Club included, 1. to r., Mrs. Lawrence
Bedell, Mrs. Robert Honchell, Mr. Honchell, costume
prize winner John M. Brown, Mrs. Brown and Mr. Bedell,
all of Boca Raton.—Hank Cohen Photo

Over 150 'Limbo' At
Driftwood Summer Party

Phone 8781

Not only the limber Limbo-
ed but the not-so-limber
bravely mambo-ed beneath
the Limbo " t r e e s " last
Wednesday night at Smitty's
Driftwood Club in Boca Ra-
ton.

If the foregoing paragraph
reads like mumbo-jumbo, re-
sponsibility rests with the
Calypso Party committee
which staged the limbo
dance contest during the
second supper dance held
by Driftwood's Summer Bath
and Bridge Club.

More than 150 Summer Club
members and their guests at-
tended the West Indian jam-
boree, which was staged by
party chairman Walter Dugan
and co-chairmen Miss Sue
Spence, Boca Raton, and
Miss Sue McLaughlin, Del-
rav Reach.

Recently returned from 18
months in Central and Soutl

America and the West In-
dies, Calypso Chairman Sue
McLaughlin directed limbo
dance activities, assisted by
William McMullen, also of
Delray — the latter pinch-
hitting for the Summer Club's,
favorite emcee-member Bill
Archer, who was unable to
attend the party because of
illness.

Boca Raton members and
guests attending the Calyp-
so event included Chairman
Walter Dugan, Mr. and Mrs.
W.P. Bebout and the Bebout
Juniors, Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs.
H.B. Ebert, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward N. Melvin.

Also Mr- and> Mrs. Roy
Patten, Miss Avis' Chenoweth
and her guests, Mr. and Mrs.
W.P. Hines, Mrs. Rool
Frain, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Honchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Best.

Also Mrs. Lois N. Merrill,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoff-
stetter, Mr. and Mrs. H. ,
Pomeroy Barry, Mr. and Mrs. !
John Loughery, Mr. and Mrs. '
Conn Curry, Mrs. C.F. Dodge
and Mrs. Edward W. Baker.

Also Mr. Randolph Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crown,
Mr. and Mrs. ] . Myer Schine,

Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Sterling,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Spence,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Be-
dell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Benham, Mr. Randolph
Smith and Summer Club
General Chairman- • Mrs.
William O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
row of Deerfield Beach en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hansen. Mr. and
Mrs. Owen W. Lee of Pom-,
pano Beach were among j
Summer Club members enter-
taining guests at the party.

The porpoises at Marine
Studios, Marineland, Fla. ,
eat about 20 pounds of fish
each per day.

Expert Service

TV
Sunh aven Shopping C enter

Lea Warmke Dick Govanus

CR 8-1522

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. Me RILL
Optometrist

127 BOCA RATON RD.

BOCA RATON
'HONE 9498' FLORIDA

FURNITURE
BARN
BOCA UATOU

Save Money on Name Brands
DRIVE A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOT

N.V- 2 Ave. at 19 St. Phone 5491

For Best Possible Arrangements

traveling
by air

Europe '
Nassau
Cuba
Canada
So. America
You Name It Talk To Dugon

BOCA TOURS Phone 5488
S. Federal - Zim Bldg.

Bonded and official Representative for
All Air and Steamship Lines, Official Tariff Rates
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Art Guild of Boca Elects
Mrs,Mann, President

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

Mrs. Richard Mann of Boca
Raton, was elected presi-
dent of the Art Guild of
Boca -Raton at the Guild's
seventh annual' meeting in
the Town Hall, Friday, May
24. She succeeds Mrs. Ar-
nold MacSpadden. •

Other officers elected for
two year terras are: Mrs.
Anthony Mojkowski, first
vice president; Mrs. Richard
Edmunds, corresponding
secretary; Fred Lieb, treas-
urer. Elected as directors
were Mrs. Frederick Matt-
hews, Mrs. William Derby,
and Mrs. MacSpadden.

Remaining in office to
finish their two year terms
are: Mrs. Edwin Baker, re-
cording secretary and Paul
Matwiy, second vice presi-
dent.

Action was taken on the
controversial issue of the
proposed Library and Cul-
tural Center when J. Myer
Schine proposed that a com-
mittee be named to meet with
him to work out details re-
garding the land. The lot
was set aside by Mr. and
Mrs. J. Myer Schine and
deeded by the Boca Raton
Properties. The deed has
not been accepted by the
Art Guild due to certain re-
strictions placed in it. Pre-
siding president, Mrs. Mac-
Spadden, appointed Mrs.
Mann, Mrs. Anthony Mojkow-
ski and Mrs. Matthews as
the committee, A motion
was carried to add the re-
tiring president, Mrs. Mac-
Spadden, to this committee.

Mrs. Edwin Baker, record-
ing secretary, read the min-
utes of the last annual
meeting. She also reported
that in the past year there
have been 14 board meet-
ings, three joint meetings
with the Library Board, and
one general meeting.

The Guild's activities in
the pastyear were reviewed.
This included the Annual
Tea, the Annual Exhibit, and
the Clothesline Art Show. It
was reported by Mrs. Anthony
Mojkowski that 12 paintings
were sold at the Annual Ex-
hibit Mrs. STartin Korn re-
ported on the Clothesline
Show, saying that 30 artists
had participated and 48
paintings were sold.

A financial report showed
that the Guild has a bank
balance of $27,148.12 which
is an increase of nearly
$4000 over last year.

Amendments to the by-
laws were read by Mrs. An-
thony Mojkowski, by-laws
chairman, and were accepted
as read with the exception of
an endebtedness clause
which will be held for fur-
ther study and revision. The
by-laws committee also in-
cluded Mrs. Baker and Mat-
wiy.

f The nominating committee
was headed by Mrs. Edmond
Blpwers and included Mrs.
Charles F. Dodge and Mrs.
Charles Spalsbury.

Retiring president Mrs.
MacSpadden told the group,
"My term of office has been
a wonderful experience. I
have appreciated all of the
fine support on the part of
the members. I am retiring
happily,' but with regrets."

Honorary president, Mrs.
J. Myer Schine, thanked Mrs.
MacSpadden on the part of
the Guild for her work during
a busy and trying year. Mem-
bers gave the retiring presi-

dent a standing ovation.
After the business meet-

ing, members watched a dem-
onstration in portraiture by
the well known portrait ar-
tist, Hugh Walter of Pom-
pano. Richard Mann of Boca
Raton sat as model for the
artist Walter presented the
portrait to Mann after the
demonstration.

Mrs.O'Donrtef!
Entertains
Gardners

Garden Club members
were entertained by their
president, Mrs. William
O'Donnell, at the Driftwood
Club for luncheon at noon
yesterday.

A discussion was held
on the financial result of
the different activities held
to benefit the proposed Gar-
den Center.

On June 4th at the Drift-
wood Club, an installation
of officers luncheon will be
held at 12 noon.

Mrs. McLennan

Fetes

Garden Club
Mrs. Donald McLennan

was hostess to a dessert-
bridge party at her home,
Tuesday, for the benefit of
the Garden Club.

Guests included Mrs. E.M.
Laird, Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs.
Ralph Rhoode, Mrs. Flo-
rence Caulfield, Mrs. Ralph
Brown, Mrs. Albert Sterling,
Mrs. Carl Ebert, Mrs. Ed-
ward Melvin and Mrs. David
Bryan.

Leon Weaver Jr.
Has Birthday

Celebrating his 10th birth-
day Saturday, May 25, Leon
Weaver, Jr., took l i s guests
swimming at the Cabana
Club. Later hearty appe-
tites were sated at an out-
door hamburger supper at
the Weaver home.

Joining in the fun were Cub
Scout members of Den 1,
guests Tommy gcarlau,
Bobby Keith, Steven Olsen,
Carter Bondesen, Tommy
and Bebe Keith, Peter and
Fred Bondesen and Pamela
and Tom Weaver.
Assisting hostess Mrs.

Leon Weaver, Sr., was Mrs.
R.E. Keith.

Suprise Party

For Miss Dodge

Miss Barbara Dodge was
honored at a surprise birth-
day party given by her moth-
er, at her home.

Among the guests joining
in for cocktails and, charcoal
broiled steak <were Jane Rie-
ker, Bob Harwood, of Miami,
Mrs. Edwin Baker, Jim Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Smith, and
the Jim Harpers from Delrav
Beach.

r.-ii:. William O'DonneJ],
Mts, Anthony Mojkowski
and Mrs. Harry Moon left to
attend the Garden Club
President's conference in
Jupiter today.

Off for a month's trip to
Cleveland, combined busi-
ness and pleasure, are Har-
ry and Mildred Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Adams, N.E. Third, spent
a long week-end in Pinel-
las Park, Fla., visiting Mr.
and Mrs. William Brisley;
friends from Detroit, Mich.
The Adams' will spend this
week-end in Miami visiting
friends from Royal Oak,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Traxler of
N.E. Fourth St are getting
ready to leave for thsir sum-
mer home in Canada and
will return to Boca Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Papenfuss of N.E. Third are
leaving to spend the summer
at their home in St. Clair
Shores, Mich. They expect to
return to Boca in the fall.

Happy birthday to Daniel
Andrews on June 4; Mrs.
Marie Rutherford, June 5;
Henry Warren, June 3; and
Frank Gertiser, June 7. Wed-
ding anniversary congratula-
tions to the Arthur Morhu-
sens, June 5.

C.B. Mulliner of Sixth Ct.
is moving to his new home
in Pompano Beach next
week, having recently sold
his home in Boca Villas. He
will spend the summer at
Candlewood Lake, Conn.,
and return to Florida in the
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ruff-

ing of Paterson, N.J., have
purchased a home on Second
Terrace. Ruffing, a World
War 1 veteran, is retiring
after 34 years as a New Jer-
sey Motor Vehicle Inspector.
The Ruffings expect to re-
turn to Boca as permanent
residents on June 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mitchell
attended the insurance con-
vention this week at the Fon-
tainebleau in Miami Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E.N. Free-
man of Sarasota are visit-
ing their daughter and her
husband, Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Maxfield, Spanish Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lamb
are leaving for the Univer-
sity of Florida at Gaines-
ville to attend the gradua-
tion of their son, Bill H.
Lamb, Jr., who graduates
Monday with a B.S. degree
in Physics.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Spauld-
ing and family left Saturday
for Alaska. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L.S. Dudley and sister of
Lafayette Dudley. The
Spauldings will drive over
the Alcan Highway and
spend a summer vacation
there.

Belated birthday greetings
to "Bill" Harry Herbold,
Sr., who celebrated quietly
at home, May 28, with Mrs.
Herbold and family.

Birtks
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mc-

Grath announce the birth of
their first child, Frances
Marie, at North Broward
Hospital, May 23.

Bill
Mitchell About
Your insurance

After attending the in-
surance agent's associa-

tion convention last week,
I'm even MORE convinced
that the smart insurance
buyer is looking to his lo-
cal agent for advice in
planning his insurance
program.

Why don't YOU, Mr. In-
surance Buyer, let our
agency survey your in-
surance hazards, and
recommend a carefully
planned and individually
tailored "wall of protec-
tion" for. you? Absolutely
no obligation on your part.
You will be amazed at the
reasonable cost of our
broad coverage. We have
the facilities to cover
EVERY type of risk. Call '

today at 9816.

J. C. MITCHELL
&SONS

Established 1923

PHONE 9816

•7*

First Bank of Boca offers congratula-
tions and best wishes for your success.
In the /ears ro come, this Bank hopes
for the privilege of serving your personal
and business banking needs.

Business-Like Way To Pay All
Your Bills!

Come in at your first opportunity and open a checking account.
You'll be glad you did. Paying bills by check is:

QUICKER - You save time
EASIER - Write checks at home
SAFER - Your cancelled check is a legar receipt and it

eliminates any misunderstanding.

Convenient Banking Center F®r
South Palm Beach County

•r

n

Everyone smiles as outgaing JayCee president; Dt Har-
ry Sorenspti points to the award pin won by new president
Jack Benham as Mrs, Jack Benham looks on admiringly.

Boca Raton JayCees Had
Installation Services At Banquet
Boca JayCees Installa-

tion Banquet was held at the
Sea Barge May 25th with
Dean Dessenberg of Ft
Lauderdale conducting the
ceremoni es.

Taking office were Jack
Benham, president; Earle
Mays, first vice-president;
Butt Rogers, second vice-

president; Steve Kika, sec-
retary; Bob Good, treasurer;
John Mitchell, State direc-
tor, Bob Pinchuk, Bill
James, Lloyd Mangus, and
Harry Sorenson, directors, •

Awards were presented by
Dr. Sorenson as follows:Key
Man Award, Steve Kika,
John Mitchell, and John Loy-

Newspaper Convention
Set For Boca In The Fall

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Invitations have been sent
out by the Southern News-
paper -Publishers Assn. to
its more than 400 daily news-
paper members and asso-
ciate members to attend the
54th anniversary convention
at Boca Raton, Nov. 11-13.

A special committee under
the leadership of President
James L. Knight of Char-
lotte, N.C., are planning the
convention program, and it
will include addresses by
several "nationally recog-
nized" speakers at general
business sessions and study
conferences of newspaper
problems, including discus-
sions of new production
techniques, matters pertain-
ing to newsprint, editorial
ajffays, personnel, operat-
ing costs, advertising, cir-
culation and public rela-
tions.

The SNPA said special
consideration will be given
to "the problem of selling
young men and women o n ^ e '
desirability of newspaper
work as a life career."

This will be the third
SNPA convention held here.

Business sessions will
be limited to morning hours
tĉ  enable members-'and as-
sociate members free after-
noons and evenings for a
"wide variety of recrea-
tions,"

The SNF^A's regular pub-
lisher membership consists
of daily newspapers in 14
southern states and extras
regional1 members are locat-
ed in Maryland, New Mexi-
co and Bermuda.

Election for president and
treasurer will b® fen&l this
yeas. T&a cement treasurer
is Hugh B. Patteson, Jr.,
publisher of the Arkansas

Gazette at Little Rock. Di-
rectors for the states of Ala-
bama, Georgia, Oklahoma,
Texas and Virginia also will
be chosen.

Boca Observes
Memorial Day

Memorial Day was observ-
ed in Boca in the traditional
manner yesterday with the
addition of a ceremonial
dedication of the Boca Ra-
ton Memorial Cemetery by
Mayor LeRoy Shores

Reverend Elton Powell, of
the First Methodist Church,
opened the ceremonies v?:th
a prayer.

Cutting the ribbon to open
the gates, the Mayor, flanked

i by flower girls Carolyn Baker
I and Dana Mucci, made the

formal dedication and includ-
ed in his remarks a dedica-
tion of the Lyle Prichard
Memorial Marker, given by
local residents in tribute to
the late Town Engineer.

Marching to the cemetery,
American Legion Post 277,
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and
Brownies assisted in the
Legion program conducted
by Post Commander Fred
Mason.

Chaplain Ralph Reed led
the Legion prayer and presi-
dent of the Ladies Auxil-
iary, Mrs. Dot Cheriones
placed the wreath on the
Memorial. Legionaires fired
a rifle salute and the flag,
at half mast, was raised raf>
ter taps had been played by
Philip Azaolina while a
muted replay came from the
distance.

Reverend Lloyd Logee,
pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, USA, Bo£«»
Ratoti, spoke the clos<?ti«j
prayet

al; received silver key on tie
clasp, Earle Mays, and Jack
Benham each received one
dozen JayCee Tumblers;
and " E " Awards of a silver
pin went to Earle Mays and
Jack Benham. ;

"Spark Plug" Awards of
certificates were handed to:
Harry Sorenson, Earle Mays,
Jack Benham, Steve Kika,
Bob Pinchuk, Lloyd Mangus,
Burt Rogers, Bill James,
and Bob Good

Receiving certificates for
JayCees of the Month Award
were Bill Bell, Jack Ben-
ham, John Loyal, Bob Good,
Burt Rogers, Bill James,
Paul Hutchins, Bob Pin-
chuk, Earle Mays, and Tom
West

Club presented Dr. [Harry
Sorenson with Gold Past
President's Pin and a Pla-
que,
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Hill shore Htghlftes
(Continued from page 2)

their -summer home in Mam-
toloking, N.J. The Brechts
make thdr winter home in
Hillsboro.

A busy but rather confused
person' these days is Mrs.
Beatrice Leatmont Folio.
Her daughter, Barbara Ann,
who resid§d in Dearborn,
Mich., became engaged last
fall to Robert C. Gasaer of
Birmingham, Mich. Bob is a
senior at Michigan State Uni-
versity, and he still has a
stint" to do for Uncle Sam
after he graduates, This and
some .other pertinent rea-
sons has had the couple
changing wedding dates a
number of times in the last
few months, Beatrice (Bud,
as she is known to her in-
timates) has had all arrange-
ments made by long distance
telephone so that she would
have to spend only the mini-
mum time away from the
Land of Sunshine. The
minute details were to be
handled personally on her
arrival in Dearborn. "Bud"
can take most anything in
her stride, having formerly
been a successful career
gal who handled the details,
of a business life with a
casual ease. No more dates
are being set until "Bud"
arrives back home'to take
care of the situation, and as
soon as the bride and groom
are off on their wedding trip,
a happy lady will set her
sights for Hillsboro again.

Church Has

Family Night
Approximately 40 people

attended "Family Night" at
the First PresbyteriMi
Church in the Youth Center,
Thursday evening with Mrs.
Sidney M. ; Drake, committee
chairman, dinner arrange-
masts, • A covered dish sup-
peff eras fallowed by an in-
foriafi fellowship period and
short devotions were con-
ducted by Pastor Floyd
Logee.

Albert Sterling, chairman
of the meeting spoke of
Boca Raton's early history.
An introduction of each fam-
ily present, noting the dis-
tance they had had to travel
to reach "our promised
land" resulted in the Rob-
ert Beatties of 235 N.E.
Fourth St winning the "dis-
tance-trophy prize,"

Singing was in charge of
Mrs. ;Ned Carpenter of Deer-
field Beach. The pastor
presented the speaker of
the evening, Dr. R.C. Day-
ton recently returned from
South America, His talk was
informing and well illustrat-
ed with colored film taken on
the trip. It was voted that
these family night suppers
be continued as a monthly
affair on the fourth Thurs-
day of the month.

^ f 33ant*
Ross B. Henderson,, Licensed Funeral Ofwietor

Don Youngman and Thomas L> Cook, Associates

36 N.E. SECOND AVENUE and HILLSBORO BLVD.
DEERF1ELD BEACH

24-Hour Ambulance Two Registered Nurses
and Oxygen Service j n Attendance

AMBULANCE PHONE 54SI

instantly - automatically -
in paints for every purpose!

Thanks to a paklt co^r miracle', weary color-
hunting and messy mixing sessions belong to the
past! Superb Carousel Paissts are fresh-mixed auto-
matically, in seconds, right in the store. You con
have any finish you choose, for iasidd or out. See
your colors made before your eyes by the fabulous

AUTOMATIC C01OI -

C A R O U S E L ^
MM.- by Stam<terd-T«wh Chemicals, Inc.

Lewis Bros. Hardware
Raton Rrf. - Second Block E. «f

HUBBf-GREEN
§•#•6 FffltUiaser, 2S% or-
ganic, for laWBS, trees,
gferabs, regular $4.95
per 188

two

WISH CHLOBDANE
Hniri-®re«a 6-6-S with
ffl% Odoidue - to Mil
the atiats Md ctataeh'
bags at the sssae ttae.
Special tya «
two 99-lb. SSHJ kJ

MAKE YOKJ8 OWN
WeitaMe assay

75% DDT. FOJS-
bags, regal tr

$2.60

$\m
90% ClLOKDANE
SS COKCB>

meomo
Beggar §•&*. Hfee
organic ifeai K r t e s

$3.96

per tsalloa for.
mixture, PteJ
t« I I .Mi

$UO
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Karl Schakel, president, points out the highlights of the
Kett Technical Center to Walter F. Wilmas, vice president.
-Exclusive Boca News Photo

Kett Technical Center
Names Schakel, President

A 35-year-old executive
heads the new Kett Techni-
cal Center just south of
Deerfield Beach. Hiding
his versatility behind a
quiet manner, it is only
through prolonged conver-
sation that the facts begin
to emerge forming a picture
of a cultured, brilliant
young man, well on the way
up the ladder-of success.

During his college days,
. he flew his own plane and

was also a member of the
Glider Club. An avid fishing
and hunting enthusiast,
he spent quite a bit of his
leisure time at these sports.

Graduating from Purdue
with an Aeronautical Engi-
neering degree in 1942,
which if our arithmetic is
correct, would make him
barelv 20, Karl Schakel de-
signed, built a n d produced
a new helicopter. When war
intervened, he enlisted in
the U.S. Navy ending his
tour of duty by serving on
the Advisory Committee on
Aeronautics in Washington,
D.C.

In February, 1952, Schakel
invested $2,000 forming his
own company, Kett Corpora-
tion of Cincinnati, Ohio, he

w has an order backlog of
»rly $1 million and annual
ings of the same amount.
= -i corporation president,

40 and doing an annual

143
rTE LAUNDRY
DEVICE

loor Shirt Service
me Day Service
ivery Service

RATON
EftETTE
CLEANERS

om Post Office

million dollar business,
Schakel is a member of the
very exclusive Young Presi-
dent's Organization of Ameri-
ca, also a member of the
Cincinnati Chamber of Com-
merce,

When he can take time off
from his research and de-
velopment work on products
for aircraft, missiles, atomic
power plants, turbojet en-
gine studies, wind tunnel
balances, etc., Karl and his
wife Doris relax on side
trips to Colorado for deer
and antelope hunting, to
Acapulco, Mexico, for the
deep-sea fishing, and north-
ward to Canada for some
fresh water fishing.

His quiet voice takes on
sparkle when he talks about
his family. One daughter, 8;
a son, 9; and the baby, under
a year, will accompany Doris
and Karl when they move to
their new Florida home.
Karl can design it if he has
time. One of the most un-
usual homes of contemporary
design in Cincinnati is the
Schakel residence, designed
and built by Karl.

"I don't think I'll have
time for that now," he smil-
ed. "I'll be too occupied
with the new Kett Technical
Center here. We have great
plans for this subsidiary of
U.S. Industries."

The company will operate
out of their headquarters in
Boca Raton until the new
buildings are completed
sometime in the fall. Schakel
says he hopes to have 200
employees, most of whom will
either buy or build their
homes throughout the Pom-
pano-Deerfield and Boca Ra-
ton area,

"Scientists, engineers,
mathematicians and techni-
cians will find most inte-
resting work in our diversi-
fied projects," he stated.

If Karl, at 35, is an exam-
ple of the type of executives
the Center will have, it
should draw many young men
from all over the country. He
plans to employ as many
local people as possible who
are qualified.

Lions Club To

install Officers

Boca Raton Lions Club
will hold their installation
banquet at the Cabana Club
tomorrow night, dinner to be
served at 7p.m.

Lion Fred Williams, Inter-
national Counselor from Can-
ton, Ohio, will conduct the
installing ceremonies. Toast-
master will be Kenneth Ja-
cobson, International Coun-
selor from Del ray Beach.

Dancing to the music of
Gene Stultz' orchestra will
follow the banquet. Lions
may bring as many friends
and guests as they wish by
contacting Al Rueb, tele-
phone 9116 or Thomas Mac-
Pherson, 9837, for tickets
and reservations.

Boca Boys
Drop 2 Games

The Boca Raton Senior
Boys Baseball Team dropped
two tough ball games this
weekend, 9-8 to Delray, and
7-2 to pompano Beach.

Although being out-hit
Delray took full advantage
of Boca Raton errors to beat
them in extra innings 9-8.
Sandy Scharlau collected two
singles and a triple, while
Mike Steele belted his first
home run of the season to
lead Boca Raton's attack. ;

On Sunday, the Pompano
Beach Legion team held
Boca Raton to three hits
while collecting six of their
own to down the home town
boys 7-2 ; Mike Steele hit
safely twice for the losers.

Boca Fishing Tourney
Winners Announced

Brownies To Have
Bake Sale Tomorrow

Boca Brownie Troop 137
will hold a bake sale in
front of the Kwik-Chek to-
morrow morning from 9 until
noon.

Winners of the Boca Raton
Fishing Club's winter tour-
nament have been announc-
ed, simultaneously with the
abandonment of other tour-
naments for the near future.

"Due to insufficient funds
and apparent lack of interest
in the tournaments, and meet-
ings, we are going to sus-
pend them until further no-
tice," reports to the mem-
bers said. Money left in the
treasury will be used for the
winter fishing toumamen
prizes.

Winners in the winte
tournament are:

Open Tackle Division (any
size line): Cobia, 37 lbs. 4
oz., Ruth Wearly, Muncie,
Ind; mutton snapper, 19
lbs., J.C. Patterson, Mariet-
ta, Ga.; kingfish, 31 lbs,,
George Adlam, Detroit, Mich.
sailfish, 58 lbs., Mrs L.H.
Van Dam, N.Y.; trout, 2
lbs. 10 oz., Dick Mann, Boca
Raton; dolphin, 37 lbs.,
Howard Williams, Boca Ra-
ton.

Light Tackle.Di.vision (line
not over IS lbs,): Jack cre-

Kiwanis Has
Ladies Night

More than 85 members and
guests attended the annual
Kiwanis Ladies Night ban-
quet Friday night at the
Cabana Club with represen-
tatives from West Palm
Beach, Lake Worth, Pom-
pano and Hollywood.

Planned as a social even-
ing, there was no guest
speaker but awards for per-
fect attendance were given
to William Adams, W.P.
Bebout, Sr., H.J. Dane, Ken
Eilingsworth, Herman Gallup,
Leon Lewis, Earl Mays,
Harry Newman, Harold
Schmidt, Bernard Turner,
Otto Yark and Dr. Harry
Sorenson.

Kiwanis has taken overthe
golf course of the Boca Ra-
ton Club for Sunday, June
2. Play will start at 8 a.m.
with a foursome taking off
every 7 minutes. Tickets for
the day's play are $5 and
the holder can play as many
holes as he desires. Mem-
bers of the club will serve
as judges, clerks, etc., and
two refreshment stands will
be set up on the course.
Prizes are offered for many
competing plays. Profit from
the enterprise goes into the
club's public service fund.

valle, 36 lbs., Bill Smith,
Boca Raton; sailfish, 58
lbs, George Hambleton,
N. Y.; spinner shark, 83
lbs., W.A. Kelly, Wellesley
Hills, Mass.

Recruits May

Get Flight Training

Navy recruits may be se-
lected to receive flight train-
ing as Naval Aviation Cadets
beginning July 1, Chief B.A.
Wemer of the West Palm
Beach Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion announced.

Chief Werner said, "This
is the best career opportuni-
ty offered to jet-minded.high
school graduates I've seen
ye t "

The program is an addition
to the present high school
graduate training now offer-
ed, and will enable a high
school graduate the chance
to earn a commission and
become a Naval Aviator.

There are five specialities
into which young men may
enlist under the new pro-
gram. These include elec-
tronics, aviation, general
service, hospital field and
the nuclear field. Enlist-
ment in any of these fields
makes a high school gradu-
ate automatically eligible
for selection for flight
training.

Details of this program
are available at the Navy
Recruiting Station, Post Off-
ice Building in West Palm
Beach.

Come in and
Browse - - -

DRIFTWOOD

CYPRESS KNEES

SEA SHELLS

on the Oceanfront at
Boca Raton, Florida

Luncheon - Cocktails - Dinner
Beachfront Pool

Summer Menu now in Effect
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef Servecy Nightly
Dancing Every Evening Except Sunday

SUN DIAL
8mm
MOVIE CAMERA
JUST
SET-SIGHT-AND SHOOT!

The famous Wilshire movie cam-
era, with exclusive Sun Dial, does
the rest. And you'll g-et beautiful
color movies—with 56% great-
er picture area—the very first
time.

NEW! 3-Lens
8mm MOVIE CAMERA

NEW SUN DIAL
JiTURRET CAMERA
/INOW! A 3-lens SUN
/DIAL camera lor thu

!

price you'd expect* to
• pay for a single-lens
model. Fast 1/1.9

'lenses (normal, wide-
angle, tele photo)—all
on B simple rotating
turret. Sun Dial sets
the camera for you.

DOWN

Instant Action
MOVIE CAMERA

Now you can make beautiful color movies with-
out complicated adjustments. Bell & Howell cam-
eras are ready for action whenever you are. Just
a few, simple steps and you've caught forever
the fleeting, once-in-a-lifetime scenes so difficult
to capture with ordinary cameras. Seethem today!

«*«>•(••>.' t tint »• THE C0V£"

OfiRFIELD BEACHV* BOCA 9075

CALL

9005
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

CALL

5211
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

:i®aS isfofo For Sab

SALE; two
between Boca and Delray. Rea-
sonable. By owner. Boca 9895.

LOTS FOR SALE Boca, ftatj»
near beach. Beautiful restricted
Riviera section. 2 lots 75x120

all utilities. Boca 8433.

For Sale, or Lease: New Wtt*
house, 5,008 square feet, plen-
ty of light, three 10x12 over-
head doors. Centrally located.
Boca MSB. <5MK3Qtfd

Two bedroom, 1 bath, Florida
room, carports, utility. Lot
75x135. Price $13,250. PTW 2nd
Ave. Phone Boca 5587. (882-
2fltfB)

istat® For Ren*

For lease, - part of btdkBng,
heavy industry zone, Boca Ra-
ton. Approximately 1500 square
feet with partjnezzahine.4vail>
able, in 45 days. Boca 843S»

Nicely furnished, 1 and 2 bed-
room apts. Quiet and oomfor*
table, yearly or monthly ren*
tate. Reasonable. 325 *M&
40th St. Phone Boca 8&3»

Wanted

Wa&ted
First Class Fully Experienc-
ed Machinists. Must have
own Tools. Good Wages.
Steady year round work.

SJOSTROM MACHINE CO.
NW 16th St. ,| Boca Raton

Phone Boca 9394
for Interview
(681-26B)

NEWSBOYS to sell boca
Raton News on Fridays*
God pay. (556-17B)

WANTED
Gentnl Office Helper

Clipping, pasting, filing,
mailing. Must be thorough.
Typing helpful.

BOCA 9374

For fun and good earning*
sell Avon Cosmetics. Any Avon
Representative will tell you,
full or part time, It's profitable,
mite Box 1101, W. Palm Beach,
give home address. (611-27B)

Long tern lease, small business
office, center of town. U.S. 1
Highway. See J.C. Mitchell &
Sons. Phone 9816. (698-27B)

Help Wanted
Needed: 2 live wire Buick
salesmen. Salary and commis-
sion. Demonstrator furnished.
Apply In person to Mr. ;Wurts of
Mr. ; Hudson. : CR 9-4108. («83-

Woman to work in, gift shop.
$35 week to start. Red's Novel-
ty Shop. (690-27B)

REAL
ESTATE
LISTINGS
WANTED

In the Boca Raton," Del-
tay and Deerfield Beach
Areas! Homes, lots,
apartments, ocean and
highway frontage, acre-
age, business, rental,
lease and all other real
properties!
For expert attention,
list your properties for
sale, lease or rent with:

M.N. Weir &$onsjnc

REALTORS
Corner ALA and Via Cabana

Phone Boca 5496
BOCA RATON, FLA.

See Tropical

Subdivision - Boca Raton
Prom Highway i , drive west 1 mile, then
four blocks north to - - -

765 AZALEA STREET

New 3 Bedrooms 2 Baths
Situated in a netghborhotd- of charm and distinction.
All of the best features including *.-tlIe roof, terrazzo
floors, circular drive, carpotte, laundry room and
Venetian blinds. There are 1593 square feet of house
including the carporte. Bamboo, palms, solid sod and
flowers already planted.

A Generous 100'x 112'Lot

$16,900
is the Tow price

well financed
Take the adjoining 125* x 11? comer lot with
NO extra money down, IS-Yeat Terms.

765 AZALEA STREET
Always opeafor jour inspection.
Boger M. skillmnu owner,

Phone Boca Raton 5038

For ikafe
Solid mahogany bedroom suite
(twin beds). . Reasonable. Can
be seen mornings at 200 N.E.
6th a . , Boca. (601-27P)

Bed, full size, good as new,
Light oak, shelf head end, foot
base. Simmons Spring Inner-
spring mattress. $40. Phone
9773, 330 N.W. 3rd Ct. (692-
27P)

Banjo clock, old, beautiful,
excellent running condition.
Single bed-box spring on legs
with mattress $15. (6) maple
chairs cane bottoms. 8 match-
ing chairs made in Italy. Old
wall telephone with original
Stromberg Carlson works inside.
Rugs, beautiful Orientals etc.
Complete dinner set hand
painted china. Pearl handled,
sterling set of knives and'
forks. Beautiful mirrors $10 to
$50. : Four beautiful prints,,
beautifully framed $6 each /
Cherry chest of drawers. : Occa-
sional tables from $7.50. One
hand made wrought iron, glass
top - beautiful $36. Brass Jar-
dlnierres comer whatnot $15.
Others, 2-ahelf $3.50 and $5.
Beautiful mailboxes half price.

.Telephone 5110. (697-27B)

Used furniture, several rooms.
Reasonable. Can see 3*6 P.m.
daily, 498 N.E. Sixth street.

(693-27tffl)

RCA - Air Conditioner, 3/4
ton. Hardly used. $125. Phone
Boca 5867. (696-27B)

Li&AL NOTICES
mi

RBI
LflBJK OF INTENTION TO
1OISTBK FICTITIOUS NAMS

Ntttlas Is hcraby given that ths
uDdoralmad, doing business under
tha flattUoun name of WHIT*
WINDS at 1901 KorthwMt 3rd A v »

.nua. Boa* Raton, Florida, pursuant
to Chmplet 865.09 Florida Statutes
19S5, Inlands to resistor the said
oama with tha Cledc of She Circuit
Court of Palm Boaen County,
Florida.

/ • / LEO B. NOVICR
/ s / GERTRUDE J. NOVICK

BURNS, MWDLKTOM, ROGERS fit

97 Bast Patmotto PaftRoad
Booa Raton, Florida

PUBLISH! Beta Raton Naws
May 24 cad 31} Jima 7 and 14,1957.

Scientists at. Marineland,
Fltu, have observed that at
birth, the dorsal fin and
flippers of the infant por-
poise are too soft, and flop
as the infant swims. How-
ever, in the first two weeks
of development, they straight-
en into position and become
stiff.

M l SALE

3 piece living room suite; 2
double beds, $2 each. Conway,
43 S.W. 1st Ave., Boca Raton.

(695-27P)

Qas engine power plant suitable
for boat, trailer, cottage or
farm use 110-volt. Remington-
Rand typewriter, good condi-
tion, sell reasonable. Phone
8529. (694-27B)

Office Space For Lease
Air Conditioned - Low Rental

BOCA RATON ROAD
Just East of Post Office

Phone Boca 9310 or 9235, Mil Edfrionds

REED FINANCE CORP.

Unv® Out A Mil® Anil
Be Comfortable At Reasonable Prices

crf-Actm* c/ffxqxhnuni±

1820 NW Fifteenth Viste

Furnished or unfurnished. Just three vacancies now. Two one-
bedroom and one two-bedroom apartments.- Spacious. Nice
laundry, yards and patio. Yearly or monthly rates.

NW Second Ave, to l»th St- and Tani Oae Blotfc West

Gem of the Occonfronts

BERMUDA
CHALET

by the s«o
in Gulf stream

Cholee part of Dalray
S E T PThr.a mart*
b«*M«s, tout bafcfc hou«« la D«l-

nqr. Unfu*>
nlahad. 15,000
down p airmant.

Ttmo-badreon
two-batti i s B M I
Raton. Unfur-
olaltad, Only
»J,000 damn.

$115,000 S11.500 $12,990
Rentals $30 to $225

for

ARKMWSi

mm,
8181

wmDAYinc

DupIicateClub
Plays At
El Sirocco
Duplicate Bridge Club met

at El Sirocco Wednesday for
their weekly tournament and
luncheon. '

Charles M. Davy won 1st
place with Mrs. Grace Nick-
ella coming in second. Mrs,
Bemice Van Court and Mrs.
Piere Barnes tied for third.

Other players included Mrs.
Richard Mann, Mrs. Guy Em-
erson, Miss Mary Jamison, Mr.
Blake Hooper, Mrs. Robert
Sussieck, Max Hutkins,
Mrs. H.B. Faith and Mr. Fred
Billing.

For Classifieds
Phone 9005

C O U N T R Y
STORE opening
today - Friday morning

SUNHAYEN
SHOPPING CENTER

Marie Dulen El Mat Ants

Close To
BEACH

3*bedroom, 2-bath,
Split Level « A good
b u y a t $18,000

I&SONS, Ine
Goner A1A and Via Catenas

PHONi -S®««a54f&

REDUCED $2000
Lovatjr, ntm 3 badroom, 3 ]
bath horns In Ceva sae>
tloni unusual fireplace —
exeapUftnally modatn Island
Mtahan; patio - eaqxtfte •
utility, NOW *19,3S0 or ,

«tsha<I

A BARGAIN
Cantsnporary 3 badnem, a
bafe home; lords nedghbo*.
hsod; eleia to shopping;
MUST BE SEEN - only
$14,500.

BERMUDA SQUARE
ISO' let - a real BUY .at
only J57S0

WATERFRONT
Lots . , from SS600 . .
seuta with O«aan BeMh
Rights.

VINCENT H.

SCimttTE
A1A - Oa the ocean

North City limits of BoeaBuM
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The Bryant Pup

Name "Pup" Contest
Is Announced

Boca Raton Gas Company,
distributors of heating and
cooling equipment for Bryant
Manufacturing Company in
this area are participating
in a national contest to
"Name the Bryant Pup".
The pup, a Boston terrier,
was for many years a trade-
mark of the old Bryant Heat-
er Company. In recent
years, the pup had strayed
from company advertising.

But the pup and the slo-
gan "Let the Pup Re Your
Furnace Man" refused tc
roll over and play dead.
Whole generations of young-
sters snuggled fluffy Bryant
pups in their cribs. Thous-
ands of home owners still

had metal Bryant pups curl-

ed contentedly by their fur-
naces, because many deal-
ers gave the pups away as
good will advertising. ; So,
company officials decided
to return the pup to his old
position.

Since this i s Bryant's
Golden Anniversary year,
the person who names the
Bryant pup will win a golden
Cadillac Coupe de Ville.
There will be $60,000 in
prizes altogether, with over
150 golden furnaces and wa-
ter heaters given away in
addition to the grand prize.

The contest begins June 1
and entry blanks may be ob-
tained from participating
Bryant dealers.

-v

The J albert JX9 balloon rises for demonstration,—Ex-
clusive Boca News Photo

COUNCIL MEETING
(Continued from page 1)

and theWorks Director W. Prender-
gast for action the protest
reportedly made by Bishop

St and the north line of
Lincoln Court so that it
can be widened to 60 feet

regarding pine trees in Por and also to request straight-
le Mar section; and in agree- ening of the highway, re-

with the Planning moving the curve near the
recommendation de- rail road station.

ment
Board
nied the request of Carl
Stockholm to extend the
bulkhead line on the east
shore of Boca Raton Lake,

Bids on air conditioning
the council and engineer's
rooms were read and after a
lengthy discussion, offi-
cials instructed Town Engi-
neer Alfred Amsler to check
into the cost of air condi-
tioning the entire lower
floor of the Town Hall.

The amended water ordi-
nance was placed on final
reading and adopted Coun-
cil approved the recom-
mendation to write a letter
requesting the County Com-
mission to acquire addi-
tional Dixie Highway right-
of-way between S. E. Fifth

liiili
MUVE-JN THEATSS

Si F4d. HjST./ D«*MTHd
Thure.,Fri.,Sat., May 30-31,fcjune 1

Clark Gable — Eleanor Parker
KING AND FOUR QUEENS

7;37 and 11:07
William Lundl^an - Mitzl Goynor

DOWN AMONG THE SHELTERING
PALMS - 9:28

Sunday, Monday, June 2-3
Michael Ray - Fermln Rivera

THE BRAVE ONE - 7:52 & 11:29,
Aucie Murphy - Barbara Rush

THE WORLD IN MY CORNER-9157

Tuesday, Wednesday, June 4-5
Tyrone Power - Terry Moore

KING OF THE KHYBER RIFLES
7:52 and 11:34

Randolph Scott
CORONftR CREEK - 9:S7

Ambulance Gift
(Continued from page 1)

offer should be refused and
the value obtained from ac-
(_<_•'"• ' . jf s u c h a n o f f e r

hoi. 11-weigh the atten-
d.-'ju . This cost should
be p'-iv.''" against the avail-
af ilit- of ambulances ser-
vices from serving communi-
ties,, viifoiit cost to Boca
"ato.;, '•

"Whetu- you accept the
of fa from Mr. Scobee or not,
and you need additional
emergency equipment or am-
bulances for your residents,
do not hesitate to call us.
We'd be glad to be of help,"
Henderson concluded.

BOCA SERVICE
Tires -
ACCESSORIES

Federal Hwy. and Rojai Palm Rd.
Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD. Owners

try us for
BREAKFAST
and LUNCH

early or
late

GARDEN
S l @ s f a u r a n f

at the poolside and
patio Garden Apartments,
West Palmetto Park Road

Good Sandwiches
Good Coffee
Good Desserts
Good Service

Bring You Back Often
WALLEN BROS.
Owner-Operator

YOU PLAN IT
We'll Get It Built

Or we'll plan it, and
build it yourself. Or
you can plan it your-
self and we'll help
even with the finish-
ing touches. With such
brains and experience
you can't go wrong.

Tools
Plaster
Cement
Tileboard
Hardware
Paneling
Wallboard
Insulation-
Flooring
Paints

N.W. 13th Street Phone 8554

• * " • • . .

Supply & Lumber
Company

3 OF US NOW

Sales Representative
(and Santa Claus)

Wally Wilson

to serve you at the

BOCA RATON
EARL WALLACE

Wally Wilson
in charge

Phone
5141

See the Sunliner
Incorporated
Corner Palmetto Road
and Old Dixie High\

See the Skyliner

A - 1 gt©€®ndifi®necS Used Car §®S®cti©ns

56 Chevrolet
Belair 2= Do or

$1095

52Buick
Super Hardtop

Very Special $410

54 Ford
Ranch Wagon
V-8, very clean

$895

54 Buick
Hardtop Riviera

Full Power
$1395

52 Ford
4»Door, new motor
New paint $480


